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tJonourable the Lord Viscoufti Townffiend, one 
of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
and conducted by Sit Clement Cottrell, Master of 
the Ceremonies. 

He was afterwards conducted by the Master of 
the Ceremonies to Audience of their Royal High 
nesses the Prince and Princess of Wales, in their 

ni ' respective Apartriientf. . 
ast. James's, Nov. 4. His Majesty has been plea 

•g-r-S*-*̂  fed to appoint the Lord William Pawlet and Sir 
Richard Onflow Bart, to be two of the Tellers of 
his Majesties Exchequer. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Dr. Tho
mas Sherlock to be Dean of Chichester. 

Wbereas bis Majesty bas bee* pleased to order the 
Right Honourable tbe Lords and otheis Commiffio
ners for tbe Affairs of Chelsea Hospital, to examine 
intt the Pretensions of tbe Officers Widows ; these are 
to givt Notice, tbat such Widows who are on tbe 
Establishment of Widows, whtfe Husbands did be-
Jjrg to tbe Horse and Dragoons tbat are in and 
abtut London, do attend at the Chelsea Board at 
the Herse Guards on Tuesday the 15 th of November 
1715, in order to be examined in regard to tbeir 
Pretensions to hit Majesty's Bounty, pursuant to his 
Majesty's InfiruBions to tbe said Commissioners, and 
such Widows ( wbo jball omit on any pretence what
soever to appear as above direBed) will not be ad
mitted to receive any Pay or Pension tt wbich tbey 
may at present bave any Claim or Demand, and 
mill likewise be excluded tbe benefit of the Pension 
sof ever hereafter; and evtry Widow upon ber Ap 
pearanee will be required to make Oath of her Qua-
lificatitns, and upon ConviBion of Perjury jhall be 

* prosecuted -with the utmost Severity; and to pre
vent any Abuses every Widow claiming a Pension, 
jhall-on the Day prefixed bring a Certificate from the 
Commanding Officer in whose Regiment ber Huf 
band ferv'd, and in what Quality: Such Widows 
who live at a distance from London are to appear 
on the 6tb of December'1715. 

The Receivers of Prices do hereby give Notice 
to such ofthe Officers and Companies ofhis Maje
sty's Ships hereafter mentioned, as ha e made tlieir 
legal Claims to ber late Majefly's most gracious Re
wards of 10 l.perGunfor taking or destroying Ships 
of War, or Privateers of the Enemy during the 
late War; Tbat at the Office for Payment oj Cap 
tors in the Little Pia^a Covent Garden, on the 
Day set against each Ship's name, they may receive 
their Proportions of the said Rewards: And such 
Castors' as do not within the space of three Months 

' after tbat Day, come to receive the rewards by them 
claimed, are for ever barred from all Right tt the 
fame; the Monk on Tuesday the lftb, the Tyger 
on Thursday the 17th, and tbe Nottingham on Sa
turday tbe igtb of November Instant. Note, The Re
venge, Expedition, Newcastle, Centurion, Tar
moutb, Panther, Assurance, Hampton court and 
Leopard are already in Course of Payment. 

Notice is hereby given by Order of the Governor 
tf the Company of the Mine Adventurers of En^ 
gland, That a General Court ef the faid Company is 
tn beheld on Thurfdaythe a^tbof this Instant Novem
ber, at tbe said Company's House in St. Mildred 
Brtadstreet Church-yard, London, at 10 of the Clock 
ih the Forenoon, in order to eleB ~~ 

wiH sit in the Council t%attiler of the Guildhall, 
.London, tn Wednesday ihe gtk Instant, at four of 
tbe Clock in the Ajternoon, to receive Proposals 
for the Premises severally, oj' whicb more parti
cular Information may be had at tke Ctmptroler's 
Office in the Guildball aforesaid. 

Aduertif/vents. 

W Heieas J hnRustcn, Caprain of the Twer a M-ichimt 
fcfiip now lying in wappng Dock ia he Kwer of 

Thames, is tound Guilij upon rhe coroner s Ir quest of'tl e Mur
ther of Wiln.m A ugl M\I of Happing ltoreUid Gentleman, 
for which Fast he IS {ince ati'condcd, w o oever Cures ric 
seid John Rullon, so as to bt ng him to J ilhce, lhi.l receive 
the Rewaid ot 10 i. beiides re do i«b'e C~l..ng=-i from Mr. Jimes 
Arburhnoc in Scotch y-id, Bufi-iaue, Lor,d*ji, Me*ctianr The 
laid John Ruston is a lusty well let M n, .1 out 5 Tost 10 
Inches high, of a ruddy Complect o 1, lm I, Lye., do *n look, 
seems to be about jo Years ol* Aj.e, and usually teas a dark 
brown Wig. 

TO be Sold by the Imponer, 01 M-rciant, 200 Hclh ads 
of Clater, the best Growths n .-eir c, viz. fonr.icu, Maij-

gaux, Obrion, La Fert, Amdoc, and 3 Hotheads of Frontiniac, 
all perfect sine, fit for Bottling, l't c s aie from 20 104; 1 pel 
Hogshead. i\o lelsq iann y rhanaHogih<ad. Enquire ot John 
Clarke in Little Towet-Siuet. 

O NE sixth part ot an Adventurer's stare in the New River 
Water, being Fieehold, and a Moiety ofa King's stare 

in the laid River, being Leasehold foi the remainder of a 
Term of 10000 Yeats, are to be Sold to the best B.dder besore 
rhe Deputy of his Majesly's Remembrances of the Couit of 
Exchequer, by veitue of a Deciee of the faid Court, at his 
Office in the Inner Temple, London; wheie Particulars may 
be had of the fame Estates. 

HE Cieditois of Mr. JohnBlosield, late of Ludgate-hill, 
London, Woollen-draper, who have not received theic 

fini and second Dividends out of hisEstate due from James mith, 
Esq, Deceased, are heieby desired to take Notice to apply 
themselves from henceforth to Mi. William Dixon at his Cham-
bets No. 2. in the New Square in Lincoln's Inn to heir sa'd 
Dividends, this being the thud Advertisement given in the 
Gazette to that purpose. 

W Heitas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided againfl 
John Griffin of Monraouth-filteet, Salesman, and he 

being declaied a Bankrupt, is heieby iequired to lurrendet him
ielf to the Commiilioners on the Sth and nth Instant, and 
on the] yth of Decembei next, ar 3 inthe Al'tr noon, at Guild
haU, London; at the second of which lutings the Cieditois 
aie to come piepaied to prove their Debts, pay Contributioa-
mony, and cnule Aflignees. 

WHereas a Con-mission of Bankiupt is awaided against 
William White of London, Cheesemonger, and he be

ing declared a Bankiupt, is heieby required to lurrender him
ielf to the < omnuslio lets on thc nth and i8ih Instant, aud 
on the 5th of Decembei next, at 3 in theAfternoon, at Guild
hall, London j at the first of which Sittings the Cleaners are 
to come prepared to provs their Debts, pay Contribution-mony, 
and chuse Allignees. 

W Heieas a Commiflion of Bankiupt is awarded against 
Nathaniel Gay of hatton Regis in the Counry of Glou

cester, Stuff master, and he being declaied a Bankrupt is heieby 
required to Auicadet himself to the Commissioners on thc 
1+1 hand ijth Instant,and on the 5th ofDecember next, at i s 
of theClockin the Forenoon, at the Elephant Coffee houle in 
All-Saiuts-Lanein rhe City ot*Bristol) at the second of which 
Sittings the (reditors aie to come prepaied to prove their 
Debts, pay theii Contiibution-mony and chuse Assignees. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Richard Smith of London, Vintner, and he being de

claied fl Bankiupt, is heieby rcquiied to surrender himielf to 
the Commissioners on the nth and isth Instant, and on the 
jth of Decembei.next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London; when the Cieditois aie to come piepaied to provt 
then Debts, pay their Contiibution-mony, and at the second 
ofwhich Sittings to chuse Assignees. 

THE Commislioneis in a Commiflion of Bankiupt awatded 
against Thomas Paxton, lateof Old Round Couit in th« 

Parish of St. Martins in the Fields in the County of Middlelex, 
Meicer, inteud to meet on the ifi of Decembei next, at 3 in 
the Asteinoon at Gu Idhajl, London, to make a Dividend of 
the laid Bankiupt's Estate , where the Ctcdttors who have noc 
already proved tiic:r Debts, and paid theit Contribution-many, 
arc 10 ci me prep; ted to do thesame, 01 th-y will bc excluded 
theBenent of tne laid Dividend. 
t \ / HeieasThomas Biownof the Paiilh of St. Andrews Jiol-
> V bern in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, hi hfLi-

icndied hunlcit, purftianrro Noiice, and been twice examined} 

. . - - _ . . _ . . . . . _ a Governor, De
puty Governor, and 11 DireBors cf tb • said Company 
for the Tear ensuing. 

1 The Committee for letting the Cities Lands in '*•»* "togive Nœice, t.iai he will aitend tf-e Conmiffionets 
, 1 . j , * <• . . ' ,*, __ / , . . - 1/ *, . **-. .a? on the rj-tb ofNovembei Instant, at j in ihe Afternoon, at 
tbe Account oj the Chamber,ame of the City of Guiidhall, Lond*,., to finifl, his txamtnat.on, where the C.-e-
London, give Hotice, tbat tbey intend to let by ditors are toco e prepared to piove tbeit Debts, pay Comn-
Leafe Five Tenements neatytbe Church in Duke's- bution-Mony, and aslent to 01 distent tiom, the Alloivan-Se 
place in the- Possessions of Scdah Merrill, Matthew **.f ^*s

r„*•"*"•'*; 
BlundeU, WiUiam Wood, Anthony Hope andtlias 
Wood. And aTenement in Shoemakers-Row within 
Aldgate, known by the Sign of the Merchant Taylor's 
Arms, an empty House adjoining, the Jews Syna
gogue there, and a Tenement adjoyning in tbe Pof
feffion ef Mr. Hartt And that the said Committee 

W
rHcteas Jobn Trymmci of London,Merchant, hath surren

dred himielf (pursuant rs Notice) and been several times 
examined j thisisiogiveNoticc, that he wil* attend rhe C-.ni-
niiitioners Qn the aid ofNovembei Instant, at 3 in the Alter 
11 c i , ar Guildhal, London, to twist his Examination; -where 
hrs reditors aie to eeme prepared to prove tlie 1 Dcbrs, pay 
tontnbutiou-mony, andast'eat to or di ent ft-arai t«c Al'ow-
anci of his cettiircatc. 
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